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CONGRACONGRATULAtlONSCONGRATULAtIONSTULAttONS TO-
THE

TOTO-
THE

TO-
THETHE ALEUT CORPORATION AND CHUGACH-

ALASKA
CHUGACH-

ALASKA
CHUOACHCHUGACHCHUOACH-

ALASKAALASKA-

Moving

ALASKAALASKA-

Movin

ALASKA-

MovingMovinMoving$ Into a new home gives one a sense of pride-
and

pridepride-
andand certaincertam securityse<:securityurity for the futurefutlJrej, ,, and so itit must be-

with

bebe-

withhe'employeefwithwith {thehe shareholders
,

,,. boards of directors , andandheJhe\hehethethe-

employees \','employeeemployee'employeefemployeefemployees! of the Aleut CorporationCorpotation and ChugChugflchChugachch *'
Alaska , Inc .

Both regionalregionai corporations have recently officially-
opened

officiallyofficially-
opene4opene4opened their brand new office buildings in Anchorage .,

Chugach is nownov6now located at 3000 A Street while thethtl AleutAleut-
Corporation

Aleut-
CorporationCorporation is out at 4000 Old Seward Highway in the-

Aleut
thethe-

AleutAleut Plaza .

The BoardBoardandand staff' of the TbndraTundra Times extends our-
hearty

ourour-
heartyhearty congratulations to the two corporations wishing-
each

wishingwishing-
eacheach much good fortunefQrtune in their new homes ..

THETHB TUNDRA TIMES CALENDAR OFOF-
ALASKA

OF-
ALASKAALASKA NATIVENATIVIjNATIVN EVENTS FOR 19861986-

Do

1986-

Do

1986-

DoDo you know when the Fourth Annual Denak-
kamaaga

Denak-
kamaaga

Denak-
kamaaga

Denak-Denak--

kamaaga Elders Conference will be held? OOr( diddidrouyouyouyou-
knowKnowrouknowthat the Institute of Alaska Nativeative Arts willwllrou

be-

sponsoring
bebe-

sponsoringsponsoring a Mask Makers Symposium ?

CeleCelebrationCelehation!ratlon ''86 in Southeastern is another exciting-
Alaska

excitingexciting-
AlaskaAlaska Native event , and you'reyoure' likely to find others-
just

Othersothers-
justjust as spectacular during just about everyeveryweekweek of the-

year
thethe-

yearyear throughout Alaska in 1986191161946 ..

The Tundra Times will beb publishing a special calen-
dar

calen-
dar

calencalen--¬-
dar of Alaska Native events ,, and if you have not ordered-
yours

orderedordered-
yoursyours yet ,, you should call us and do so now .. We'dWed' like-
to

likelike-
toto help all of you keep up with the Times infn '86-

SUBSISTENCE

86,.

SUBSISTENCESUBSISTBNCB AND COMMON SENSE-

The

SENSESENSE-

The

SENSE-

TheThe bill emerging from the Senate State Affairs Com-

IlIIttee
Com-

mittee
ComCom-¬-

mitteeIlIIttee is a good one , IIndandnd it will go a long way in fairly-
allocating

fairlyfairly-
allocating fishallocatingallocatingfishfish and game to the different user groups ,,

It doesn'tdoesnt'' do everything for everybodyeverybodyt,t, however , we-

do
wewe-

dodo feel that putting the needs of the resource over those-

of
thosethose-

ofof any particularpartlcuiar user group makes good sense ,*.

It does seem clclear that urban users --* whether Native-

or
NativeNative-

oror non-NativenonNative-- .-+ will find they maymay no longer qualiquali-

for
qualifyqualify

.

for the subsistence preference ,. And although they wiwill-

still
willll-

stillstill have numerous other opportunities to avail-

themselves
availavail-

themselvesthemselves of fish and game resources , they may in-

itially
inillin-in¬.-

itiallyopposeitially oppose the State Affairs bill .,

Likewise ,, rural users may disagree with the section-

of
sectionsection-

of
sectionIsectiontIt/

of the bill that allows .ADF&GADFGA.DF&GA.DFG& to target certain speciesspecies-
asas not primarily for subsistence use ,

Urban users shouldremembershould remember that tiettjie! e key to the sub-

sistence
subsub--¬.

sistenceslstence preference is to allow those who do not have-

the
havehave-

thethe benefitfibenefitAbenefit) of alternative resources to ""gogo to the front-

of
frontfront-

ofof the line . " Rural users must keepkccfkccfInin mind every ef-

fort
efef-

fort
ef-ef--. '"

fort will bebelade!/made/ladelade by the Boards 0orof FishandFish and GameCame to-

preserve
toto-

preservepreserve their lifestyle , and that this bill will give them-

the
themthem-

thethe flexibility they need to insure that changing cir-

cumstances
circir-

cumstances
cir-cir¬-

cumstances will be met with actions necessarynecessllry to-

preserve
toto-

preservepreserve the resource for thetlte futufuture use of all .AlaskansA.laskans ,

"

The State Affairs bill isis
.

not perfect ,
,"

butbut we think it-

Is
itit-

IsIs very close to being a solution we all can live with ..

OwnedQ.noQnoQwnwl.. IIhyby $pMkinw.,kinut'"') jndlunI'd'nnIdnnlndlan' ' AlttilAkUI. ,. , PuhllnhiruiP.II"IP.IIIPIIIPuhlinhiny,,". " CCompany" , ny ,ItwIna. 0|''ccOnxintlnnCorlxaagan"" ,."". ,of' Alaak.Ali'"'U,', NNmlvNallvpa. "'. &&md-
of

ttoirija"ordaord&mdmd"
orof, ' bie,blTwiiim, ,",,,"rl", and..J (Company"", ''yy ,OlHOlken) , n" r., !SyllnSyMay "* " CorCorldrlmum" .win" ((iP.W"OiP.WOiPWOPronWeniPmsWenl.. " )) WIIWlllkWillie, . HttalcyH"yHyHehatey.,. " thnlniun1Chainnani(Ith"nIthn" '' )' (.trandn-

ahntyor

tumlmtrandn,..
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